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Book ex-change's financial success ensures future·
by -Cynthia Sttf'fiammer

seriously handicapped security Crrorts

Books that did not sell arc claimed at

Las! year's three book exchanges through 1he ent rance. "Sir, please exit
lost a considerable amoun1 ·of money. on 1he 01her side of 1he ballroom, "
Ho.w the money was . lo.st is still not Zins said . The man walked past her.
known. Thediscoveryofthelossledto •• oo you t hink it's because I'm a
commillct' investiga tions and new , woman?" she asked.
more s1 ric1 guidelines.
Despite the shortage o f workers and
Guards were posted a t the entrances the t hrears from the administration
and exits 10 ensure no one en1crcd that if the book exchange did not earn
wearing coats· o r '-"3rrying bookbags · above a certain amount of money i1
where books, could be co ncealed . • wo uld be terminated, 1he exchange
Readings were taken on 1he cash ·succeeded . ·
.
regis1er -bemPc~iind af1er each shift and
The money comes from the sale of
the cashiers were made responsible fo r IS cent tickets students buy to offer
any losses. "Things really 1ightened their books in 1he exchange. Other
up," Zins said.
mollies rcsuh when student s fail 10 pick
The shortage of workers, however, up the money from books which sold .

record of the s"alc, the book may show
up at los1 book claims. If the book
never appears , the exchange pays the
sludent fo r it.
While the 1hrce direc1ors, Zins , Ted
Theis and Alice Binsfeld , sci out books
fOr the lost book claims, they discussed
what 1hey ha'd gai ned from the expcrienc-c.
"There was 1191 of pressure and my
classes are hur'une,. but I liked it , ..
Zins, a crimina l justice major, said.
"I'd be lying if I sa id I did it for the
money because I never knew we were
to be paid until it was explained we

cashiers

would

be

paid

and

1hc

the end of the excha nge. If st udents
~~:~~7:!:_iv.a and beer party would ~n;l Ot!~usr~~~t an~~u~~ ~!i~· cannot
find their books and there is no

AssOC"late Editor
.. II looks like we•rc siuing good,"
Cindy Zins, one of 1he 1hree directors
of the .s1udcn1 book' cxchange,1 said
Wednesday.
The book exchange has made a
proli1 !his quarter, guaranteeing there
Nill be a not her exChange Winter
:iuarter.
•
,As she guarded an entrance 10 the
A1wood Ballroom Friday, she was IIQI
m 1.-er1ain. Friday was411C second day
o f the bOOk exchange and the shortage
o f volunteer.5~_hurting.
•
No one courd blame people for nol
volun1ecring, Zins said. There were
very few rewards .since ·only the

Continued
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Ma Betf dials w_
rpng number~ ·inside.
by Coa11.;Cartl■ . ....
Staff Wriltr

r l

formerly exclusive t~ phones disconnected business phones.
on campus and in some state • Due to the· rising use of
offices in the area. Startin.a in tele-pb'OOCS in St. Cloud the
There may be some confusion January of this year 255 .phonc 251, 252, and 253 numbers
on campus this fall concerning numbers were assigned all,over used in- the past have virtually
I.he SCS tcleJ)honc system.
St. Cloud. The 255 numbers run out, prompting a wider
Campi.is telephone numbers assigned off campus cannot be use of the 25S- numbers, ac~beginn.ing with 2SS are on the reached .tu.st by dialing the ~1 cording to Terry Hanson,
Northwestern Bell Telephone - fourdlg•ts.
·•
spokesperson
for
Nor-

Co

ill~tr~ri~-!~~~i · ;eI'e;,~o~~~:::r:.s a~- th~1:[:l!1 255

- us.-phone to
. another by dialing only the last
four digits of the number.
T~e 255 nbmbers

month waitini period before a
disconncctcd 'rcsidcntial ph~ne
can be reassigned,· and a one
year ~ailing period for

;hone

numbers to off--campuS
telephones brings no change to
thC use of phones ofl campus,
Hanson added.

Socl8llst

blaata

preurit

~tlon system and the
It turns out. See

•·nta
~ 9.

SCS Junior Dan Neubauer
sets new rKord. SH page
8.

Life In the Faat Lane by Tim

SIMier. SM . . . 10.

-

scs lnternation~I Airport

parked this Cessna

152 In lronl of Lawrence H•II. The pl•ne'::"on~t~"':i"~ b y

• . '.". ~~ , ~I!~! _10 pr~~- ~~.:~.-~~~-~~~~t~i~ I~!~ .• ~
~.!..~l~~e~t eye, the $CS Aero ~!~b.. _,_,he club which Is sNklng more mem~rs.

)
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Interns, students may receive activity fee refund
-

by

Leslie. J'obnsqn
Starr Writer

!t-11 full-1imc studCnts- (stUdcnts with
12 or more credits) pay a fee of
• -S43.50, ' Myers said. Qf. this fee,
Interns and Sludcnt teachers placed Atwood use and activity fees would
outside of a SO mile radius of SCS be refunded. The $10 Atwood bond
will be hearing an extra jingle in lhcir payment and 1hc $8 Heallh Service
pockets.
·
fee remain the same.
The jingle will be their ac1ivi1y fee
Although interns and student
refund. Last year the Student Fee teachers may 001 be using the HeaJtti
Assessment Committee reviewed the Service, they may use the services of
fee system and
recommended in• an area doctor, pay the bill / and
terns and, student teachers be for'Ward the receipt to the SCS Health
refunded their activity fee, according Service, Myers said . The Hcaith
to Ed Myers, uaistant to the vice-SCrvice will reimburse the students for
president of Student Life and those services the SCS center could
Developmc;nt.
have ~~~-

CAUTION:

i,l

YOUR
SMOKING MAY BE
HAZARDOUS
TOMY
HEALTH

The refund procedure will begin at
pre-registration wi1h those studenis
interning filling ou1 a special form.
The form will then be held by the
admissions office until the final drop
day has past. After that.,.._l hc forms
will be processed and interns will be
mailed. 1heir refunds, Myers said .
This falJ and during ,he transilion
period, the refund forms will be sent
10 the interns, Myers said .
Forms must be filled out each
quarter that a student is interning.
For example, Special · Education
majors typically intern a full year.
They will have to fill out a refund

form for each quarter 1hcy are away
from campus on internship.
-President Graham established the
Assessment Commiucc to look into
refunds for those interning, Myers
said. It took the committee nearly
1wo months to come up wilh· a
recommenda1ion that was then given
10 the president and the Student
Senate for approval, he added.
Students having questions about or
problems with the new refund process
may contact the admissions and
records office. Appeals will be
forwarded 10 Pat Poucr, Associate
Dean of Students.

JERICHO HARP
in concert

---

natural foods
naturarcosmetics
natural vitamins
complete juice bar
lood preparation appliances

Friday

Sept. 14

a,oo

~~I NATURAL-~
1IDJ;I
Health ·Foods
~-~

All seats $3.00 .

Benedicta Arts Center
College of Saint Benedict

9to6PM
43 NORTH 33RD AVENUE,
VILLAGE WEST

EVERYTHING.100
COULD ASK FOR.

r-'""~~'-_,.~~~~~!

i Business Students · J
.
l£~-•to---~..._...
s-s-.,_,
52
J
We are
~ . ,.____,
!
the

. · .w~ haVC:"students and fa~ty from all business
fields withl• ou, o,ganization.

~

~
~

I kn·(t·nm·x • puts 11 all 111~e lhtt.

llt-2277 ,\ 1,o1.1I mu:-ics)·i.trm th.l.t OIO'lbines an AM/ FM sttttO
n.·wiwr 111th ,,::1,..~11.r playback/1'\'0,rdingdttk, aucomatic~
dkm~&;ind full r,m,itt'_speakt-r;. Tht t';isy aa:rss, fronl•mding cassen tdni. 1oduclr,- m11,,m,1111.· n,,otd1f\K k·wl o,ntml. p,.1ur,e and kdilij{ fasi
h1111 :111l. ,\ :\I FM 111ulti111!.·x tun...-r "ith qu.16ty KSk reo ird dla~
_.111u\ltlo.-.. J.!" ,d ,.,uutl .1l :m afiord:1bk- µrio:. M;itched "ilh CL-30
:k),u"'k·-~•,.flt" n,.,j,,11:,flt':\kt"rS.
--

.S289.00
CENTRex·

-r~

17N. 11thAW.

•

251·2680

pm

.

• Woald yoa llb to m-lndlaaprof-fn>m

Delta
j
· - - ·p
--1gma J

We hold symposiums and participate in professional
visits to leading firms throughout the state.

• A<qal,eleodenblptluoaplldul-

--· ·

Our annual Fl~da trip, Rose Dance, and
arrangements for professioniJ,visits give members a
chance to apply their-bu.sinus knowledge.
·
Aci:ounting, marketing, ....,.4cmcnt. etc. are all
used in perfonniog these activtdes .
_

i .==,-rlleldof-',,wltl,f~
~

i~
£
l

_

•

I■

• Putldpole ID lloaq- ad oCbeuoclal - ·

Get involved with Delta Sigma Pi; St. Cloud State
University's pnl......i business fraternity.

You.r're invited to attend our information meeting.
Fmd out how yoU can ben~fit from belonging to this
pnl-..loaal business organization.

PLACE: Business Building Lounge·.
(Basement of Business Buildinc)
TIME: 8 p.m.
FREE PIZZA after meeting
DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 18

•
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s' Hpdate

•CIVIC-l'ENN\' llOOM-S1udcots
should check the addtoss and pbQnc
number on th< listinp posl<d S<pc.14 26 lo ,ssure their lisliap will appear
correctly in Ibo 11ude,11 ,4ire<jo,-y.
Fonns ror ~ will be available.
The directory Is -led lo bf ready in
· October. lla<b studellt ls eatltled 10 a

.rrcecopy.

•

~

-

COFFEEHOUSE APOCAL\'PSEP°"'dcnallk lllsqllil Band will ~rm
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

POLfflCAL SCIENCE DEPART·
IIU:NT..Pradlcat inlmulllps arc bdn&
offered wilh Jocal, siau, ,ncl federal
-1nlllrallve .......... TheR ... also
~ wllll .,.,,,..,__. campiipil, the - · · offlec .... the
ID 1---■ltipi
~ - sbolllil ... tlle J ~

~,::::;:ii;......;-

~

~,/

l.

'

;? .

Co~pllidl>y'°Cvnthli ~lh;mnlor

ATWOOD BALLROOM-Hypnotism .,
and ESP will ~ {he subject of Russ
Burgas 8 p.m. Monday. Burgess wiU

include on-stage demonstradons .. or'
ESP and hypnotism in his performance. Pree - 10 student~ and
faculty.

•
•

COUNSELING

CENTER-orrcrs
services to members of the community
S to 7 p.m. Tuaday In SH Ill. 'For

adulll intcrellcd . ID slartina or
rcturniDS to colleac lhe will
Coca, OD telectlna a. ~ or career,
clelermfalna pcr..-1 iDterats . oad
problem IOMoa.

Some·of our classrooms
aren't classrooms.
· River raftin/ Rappellih/ Orienteering. .Beck packing. Cross country skiing. Water survival. Mountaineering.
First aid.

American
Cancer
· Society

/

More than
30 million Americans.
have ·q uit smoking.
JOIN THE GROUP.

Army ROTC is an excellent course
in leadership development. But, it's
also adventure training, where you
learn to lead in an environment that
challenges both your· physical and
mental skills.
Unlike strictly academic su Jects,
Army ROTC will teach you to think
on your feet; To make important
decision_s qui~y. And it will help
you develop yo\11' onfidence and stamina in the classroom or out.
Add Army ROTC to your program,
and you automatically add a new
dimension of excitement to your
campus life.

IUDNSTDI ......

----·-

- ·--

For full details call:
255-3649

or
363-2713

1.

::::-NO

· 4RC·G·56

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
Croix Falls - October 6 and 7

IF
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fu . the A
y ••. that is i
.Wdents eli
waltlng1n •

r

!

W

·that swdents

~
.w erelJ
at.
bookstore. There are lines for bllJllfY
\vaitin; IO ellct af !loUi ~41Dd Atwood.
were 'lines -ot irarflt ~ people moveil.into t~ d
' t week. There~ lilleS of students.waiting to
heir LD.s takcp .lllid validated. IC! they C9UI\I wait
'ine at the ~ I i i ~ are Un«or stud
eni erina and
between classes. Th
, wer~ lilies of
PIYIQ ,their -tliltion and
.• a'nd there were 1liies
domntuclents like
)" pictured here who wanted f.drigcr&tor& in .Mit
,j Hall Wednesday.
,
.
, iiitudents bave become colidltioned ,to st
•
i lines Ii~~~ waitin& to be milked. It i
of life flliit ptdbably cannot ~ avoided'at SCS.
HO'il'ever, as loag as this is a way or life s
must a=pt; they should observe some common,
human rules involving standil!g in line.
.'
Make sure you .are in the correct li_ne.' Stud
standing in the wrong_ line waste the time of..
person trying to help them, .the
pie behind t
and their own time.
\ ,
·
Uni~ YPII. :liave p.r90f t!iat y,ou arc belier
pther students, go to ilie back of the line. If som
!i,oes cut in liric ahcllil
y~u-, be assertive and
µiem., where the tine;
Don' w
·
around you will lllOSt like1 ~
N9 one iinjpyi · ·
c9linesy can !Dllke-lines

were . lines .

genetal registration,

ie;::andlnii
or·

or
romis: .

ocl E. -Mier, Jr. Ill
~,~

Ml , o _ S.-_
A-,ria 1ioa Ai•s Nl .... l • SW...) of f't,>f.....i J _.....l, Jlrp,ooaiAi,. • Nl"'l•-
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Christians and Campus Crusade for

DHrEditOr:•
A little known ract about 1hc SCS
library is that 1hey accept book order
suggestions from students as well as
facu1ty.
· True, suggestions from students arc

not taken as scriously. as· suggestions
from faculty, but who even takes 1hc

S1udcn1 Senate seriously?

_

The book 1ha1 I suggestc.<f, ahhough
through a faculty member, is Snapping
by Flo Conway and Jim Siegclman. •
I suggest the book because of its
universal relevance and importance.

That

proached by a religious or cull member ·
s~~ing you r conversion will do well 10
take heed of 1he warning presented in
SnOpping.
sn·opping analyzes the result of
altered states of consciousness as used
by cults like the Unification Church,
Children of God, lnterna1ional Society
for Krisha Consciousness, Divine Light
Mission, Forever Family, Church of
Scien1ology, Love Famil y, the
Assembly, 1he Body , the Way, 1he
Farm, the 1he Tony and Susan Alam o
Foundation; as used by popular mass
1herapies
like
Transcendental
Mcdita1ion, Erhard Seminar Training
(EST), Mind Dynamics and marine
boot camp.
The book explains 1he success or 1he
mix1U.re of religious faith wi1h intense
experience as in 1he Holy Rollers,
EYangelical M~vement , S or~ Again

There is H omecoming with all its
sleepless nights. The 1ime when
teachers bless everyone with at least
four tests, nine papers, and a variety of
bOOk reports, oral interpretations,
class presentations and projects. There
is skit practice, weekly and weekend
work days, schc:dules for building ·
noats.
·
• There is rush, fall and spring months
filled with ho urs of planning for new
members.
There are meetings, and more
. meetings, and meetings again.
There are problems within Gr~ks,
problems between Greeks and
problems about Greeks.
Oh yes, there are"partics. Part,es for
rush, parties for birthdays, parties ror

alumnae and parties for actives and
pledges. There arc skips, keggers and
mixers. There arc also teas, banquets
and formals.
There is a never-ending call for
assistance in WaJ.k-a-Jhons, Cancer
Fund drives, Hea~d drives, Bikea-Thons, Blood Donation drives and
Special Olympics.
Greeks always answer.
Sororities and fraternities supporl,
with their own money or the money
they work to raise: children's hospitals,
family services, diagostic schools,
homes for the blind, homes for the
aged, alts and sciences and scholarship
funds .
Greeks have orphan parties, Head
Start panics and Christmas parties for

I.ette~ to the Editor:

Book 'needed

soullds . like

<!.ri • awfully_

presumptuous statement.

Bui anyone who·· has been ap-

.,Greeks· speak
Dn.rEcll,lol'.!
Jn regard to Phil Bolsta's story in the
Sept. 4 Chronicle cnlitled, "Frosh
Cautioned Concerning Poss ib;le
Predicaments," we the Greeks of SCS
have a reply.

We art the Grttks
OreC'ks work together, live together,
and play together. •
~
Greeks wear T-shirts and neck.laces,
rings and jackCts, all bearing .Greek
letters.
·

Tha- nks

---

athletics department has decided to

hold a drawing at each home football

•:,),

Ch ron1c
• Ie
n OSI·t·ions ava1
- ·1able.

"1 >nrEd1tor.

On behalf of the football staff, the
football team and men's athletics, J
would Uke to thank a]J of the students
who bought season tickets for f00tball.

to~~!r:hanks also to Dave Leah,:;.:.v.-1.._ ,.•·..
~·
for letting us sell tickets at Garvey. We
hope everyone will support the Huskies
at all of our home events.

~~~'::d

~~ ~c:a,:rr::.·wc -

Art praised
Ottr~ltor:
For 1hose who haven't experienced it
already, catching a performance or
Aurmbly Unt is a must. This extraodinary, mas1 erp_iecc mss hes
sculpture, theatrics, sound and ac1ing
within o~ event surely paves the way
for ari m the fu1ure. Finally , the advances or technology, particularly in
electronic circuitry and lasers, arc
utilized 10 provide aes1hetic entcr1ainment rather 1han for purely
scient ific purposes.
Laser lights have been with us for
some time now but Assttnblv Line to
i hc level of an individual 's· own experience.
The true highligh1, however, is how
the 1otal errect simulates a fac1ory with
i1:,;. harried impersonalness. Those, like
my:,;.elr. who have spent summers

Keat Kalm.
Tkkel Manaaer

employed in such condi1ions can auest
to 1he au1henticity. I can't help buc
imagine 1hat ei1her Raymond or Megan
Roberts-Ghirardo have..,.-Worked for
some or 1he same companies as I.
If I haven't~rovided enough
encouragement 10 convince you 1ha1
the chance for a viewing shouldn't be
missed, 1he fact tha1 the audience is
allowed to joi n in the _ run to
manufacture 1heir own sounds on the
amazing tquipment shou ld be the final
touch.
As a last word , I applaud the
u.oiversity a·nd the donors for the
wisdom shown in supporting the arts
wilh 1hc grant for this project. It was
money well spent as Aswmbly Une
will add immensely 10 SCS's distinc1ion as it goes o n 1our.

the elderly .
Greeks collect canned goods, clothes
and money for needy families and sent
children to camp .
,We may be called Gr~k. but that
doesn 't mean we are foreign.
We are as Amf:rican as apple pie,
with a heritage as old as America's.
We •are involved in work and play
together.-as sisters, as brothers, as
people.
We are Gr~ks. .
Sien Lortna
President of SCS Grttk Council .

_

gitme with S2S. in cash gi.,,en to the
winner. All lhat you have to po to be
eligible is wear your Husky Husller hat

oT that great -response, the meri' s

Where Y<"tlr frttd<lm of 1houghl is

Christ ln1erna1ional, Inc.
~opccrned, a rational decision based .on
S11oppin1 tells about trapping a rriind documcn1cd facts is necessary 10
in a waking 1rance somet imes i;,·alled preserve 1ha1 freedom.
everlasting bli ss , about losing 1he
Snapping not only present s rhe facts
natural ability to think, about losing o r sudden personali1y change (snap1he rreedom or thought , and ilbout ping) brought on by altered ~tales of
shu11ing off the mind or not-thinking-:--. consdousness, bul it gives an analysis
You read abou1 people escaping rrom or those fac1s in ligh1 of modern
reality withou1 drugs and losing their theories developed by scien1ists such as
abi lit y to distinguish between reality Karl H. Pribram, a no1ed neuropand imagina1ion.
.
sychologis1 .
The book talks about salvaging
Many. other au1horities arc inhUman carastrophcs brought on by 1erviewed 10 assu re the proper apsuddcn, massive. personality changes plication or their 1hcories.
caused by t he use oj..altered st~tes o r ·
In sad ways, Snapping should appeal
consciousness, abou1 deprogramming 10 anyone looking for something
the human robots that even mcmal stranger 1han rantasy, an escape, in the
hcahh professionals do no1 un- realm of the mind.
dcfstand.
For scholars or the mind, however,
Snapping belongs in 1he SCS library the book p resents 1he la1cs1 version of
as an aulhori1a1ive source about the the modern model or the mind of a
dangers of altered states or con- human being.
sciousness that p rosely1crs always
neglect 10 mention.
Michael Huck
One does not have freedom or choice
Senior
until ·one has t he facts 10 make a
rat ional decision.
P .S. " I found it."

News editor

$100

Arts editor

$100

Reporters
Honororta
Production workers varies
Photographers

Barry Robinso•
Senior
Polilical Science

The <J:cadline ror Chronicle ads and no1kcs is 1he same as 1ha1 ror displa)'
advertismg-•Tuesday noon for the Friday editio n and Friday noon for the
Tuesday edition.
Classifieds cos1 25 cen1s per five-word line and •no1ices arc free 10 campus
organiza1ions.
The Chronicle adheres 10 a 60 perccnl news/ 40 pcrl·en1 ad,·enisin~ ra 1io. Ads
are sold on a first come-firs1 serve basis.
The Chronicle welcomes fe-edbal!k in 1hc rorm or letters 10 1he editor or ~ucst
essa)'s. Leu~rs mus1 be signed w~th 1hc a uthor's name, year, major and phcmc
number fo r verification purposes.

Apply i-n person at
136 Atwood Center
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-Record setting intercepti~n ·ends year·
of waitirig-fgr Husky-defensive back·
~YNU~~w

by Jim Nq,n
Slaff WrUtt

u,m

te~Tih N:~:au~~ct
program at SCS where he
also hold s two sc hool
records-1he javelin 1hrow at
202 feet JI inches, Jnd · 1he
long jump mark of 22 fCC1,
nine and one-half inches.
Neubauer is majoring in
ma ss
communications,
specifically broadcasting,
with a minor in business. He
is also involved with Campus
Crusade, where he spoke
alongside Jeff Siemon, the
~i~~~~n~~dnd 11~:n;::~.k~~ ~:

"1:.'f~~ .~;!u

he
gehn~~~mejn~~;
witnessed a new record . S1.
j:loud Stale junior Dan
Neubauer has just intercepted
his 13th career pass which is
a new all•time record tu
SCS."
The
interception
pu1
Neubauer one ahead of two
former players, Andy Klasons
and Bill Trewick . La1er,
Neubauer described his
feeling about the record.
' 'It was · a relief more than
an)'lhing," he said. "I fe ll
very relaxed when it was over
because I wanted 10 get ii out
of 1he way so I could con•
centra1e on the fundamentals
of football."
It's diflicuh to imagine
"the biggest llulc thief in
foo1ball."-a title Neubauer
· crea1ed-.working on fun damentals aner examining his
athletic his1ory.
~
Neubauer,20, was raised
&'"rour brothers and two
sisters on a - farm near Bird
Island-Lake Lillian, a con•
solidatcd 1own of 2,000
located · in
west-central
Minnesota.
Always a close Christian
family, Neubauer remembers
· "being highly compc1i1ive
wi1h my brothers. In fact , my

Dan.........,.
cousins lived on the next
farm place and we would
always get the two families
together to play softball or
Something. I still remember
my dad telling me if I was
going 10 do something I
should put 1he most effort I
could in10 it."
During his high school
a1hle1ic career,
Neubauer
received
many
awards
resulting from his fa1her 's
philosophy:
- IS leuer awards.
-captain of 1he basketball
1eam his senior year.
--voted mos1 valuable
player in football, baskc1ball
and track.
•-na med
212
A 11 onfcrence in basketball,
footbal~ nd track for three
years .
-s1aned as defensive back
· in the North•Sou1h All Star
High School Shrine football
game his senior year.
•-awarded
1he
Herb
Hengsler•Lefty Rainweiler
trophy as the 1op male athlete
in wcsl-\..-entral Minncsot
-vo1ed P layer of the Year

with.Kevin Oklobzlja

radio Slation \.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,

In add ;,;on 10 be;ng on •h•

r~~~:~

N!!:~!r, f;: wS:fi~~g fiai~
10 happen since last season.
Then, early in 1he first
quarter of Saturday's game,
1he Mankato S1a1e quar1erback threw a pass--short of
the mark-which Neubauer
promptly intercepted.
As some of his teammates
rushed over 10 Cl>,oaratulate
him, and a few SCS fans
stood to applaud, 1he public
address announcer explailled .
the cclebra1ior:.

In 1he clubhouse

Morris may not repeat as champ
To the surprise of many, the University of Min;esota-Morris'
rei&(l over 1he Northern Intercollegiate Conference may come to
an end.
The Cougars, winners of 28 s1raigl11 NIC games and 1he last
four conference championships, were picked to again win the
conferem."1: in 1he NJC's media poll conduc1cd three wCCks ago.
The news media gave the Cougars all bu1•·.1,itf-ec lir~1 place
votCs and 186- tota l poinls, The Mankato S1a1C Universi1y
Mavcril;:ks were ranked second (ISi points) with St. Cloud State
picked third , ju:i.1 edging the University of Minncso1a-Dulu1h in
voting points, 139-133. '
But when 1he NIC season concludes , SCS just may be at Op the
conference for the first 1imc sinCe1970.
Three key factors will determine 1he Huskies destiny,

h r .~he derensc mus1 continue 10 play as i1 did in Saturday's
1he Parish Council President 8-0 triumph over Manka10 State Uni\'ersity,
of Newman Center, a
In 1ha1 NIC opener, the SCS tlefensivc corps quelled the MSU
Catholic parish located offense, yielding just 140 yards . Linebackers Joe Robi~ou and
northeast of SCS.
Bruce Reiser along with derensivc backs Craig Holm , Gigi
Now tha1 Neubauer is a Brouillet te, Dan Neubauer and Randy Ashburn con tained the
junior, NFL seou1s can start Maverkks outside running and passing auacks while interior
contacting him aboUt a linemen Sco11 Androff, Jim Schiro, Jim Stoll, Mike Murray anc:t
professional foo1ball £3rttr. Randy Lopko plugged the middle.
Huskies head coach Mike
The defense has also six of 1he seven fumbles it has forced in
Silllpson analyzed Neubauer's 1he firs1 two games, including four in a 28·7 loss 10 Sou1h
cham."'CS. " Dan has all 1he Dakota State Scp1. I. Add 1hrcc interceptions by 1hc secondary
trails to turn pro. The only and 1he Huskies have forced nine turnovers. Also, in 1he two
concern Dan would have is ~m~.SCShaslimi1edopponents1ojus1182yardsthroughthc
his quickness and . speed. a1r.
When you talk abo.u1
The turnovers could be a bi9- factor for suC\..-CSS as 1he season
professional defensive backs, moves along, especially if SCS can continue 10 strip opi,onen1s
1here's a high speed factor of.a.-ball.
·
involved."
But defense can'1 win every game and the Huskies must ge1
When
pondering
1he their offense started.
_
possibility of becoming the - Mike Simpson , SCS head cQ3.clt, is not worried, however.
founh SCS footwttt,,Ryer to "h's jus1 a matter or time before 1he offense gets going. We
1urn pro, Neubauer's blue have some new pcrsonel and we mo\•ed some people and it's just
eyes tingle with reflection and a mauer of them t)e('oming accustomed
with the new
a slight smile crosses his lips posi1ions.
before he speaks.
· "Our defense has also played preuy well so far but they will
"Pro football js a have 10 keep playing wi1h 1he same intensity, wliich won't be
delinite , possibili1y," he said. easy1odoevcrywcck.".
.
"There's a glamour and
" We knew our defense woUld be good and now we're really
-exci1ement involved. Ever doing a job," said free safety Dan Neubauer. "We also know we
since I was five and old have good offense and hopefully they'll get going againsl-St.
enough to throw a foo1ball , I John''i ."
1hough1 about playing in the
Lincbad.:cr Vic Chri,1cn!>c11 \.'\.' l h l l . ! ~ ucr', ,.\,111111cn1s.
pros:"
• Conlinuoiu on page 7

Husky Hotline_:__"_ _
Nor1h Country Tournament at VoU,·,-Mll ·
Edllor's Note: Each Friday, sporls reporlen; Ken Lewis, jjm
lkmldji, SulKlay mornln, they 1ttorr
Nqen and Kevin Oklobzija will look in lo IM fulure and pf'Nicl
Saturday 1he dcrcruh~ uni, a , 1hc 1wo day Eau Cla.ire lm·i1a1ional
The Women', Volleyball 1ram will lhe 54.'0rt'f of lhe upcoming fool ball gamrs. Whtlher- any know
hcld Manl:110 10 ISS 10111 yuds-84 under 1hc dire1.-i ion or Head Coao:h \.-Or,d uc1 a Community Collqie. whal 1hcy'tt talklna abuul remains 10 be 5ttn.
rushin, a nd711hf'Otlgh 1heair,
Jack Vinje. ~ ii re1uming 10 the freshman and sophmore ni1 h1 a1 6
\.'OaChin1 rank.I artcr a sill-yea r ab. p .m. TuCWyai Halcflbc.:k.
Col~
SCS ■ ISl • .luh•··
Junim lincbackcr Joe Robidou scn..-c-.
SCS. 14-12; Ncsc:ri~~:::.:,~k~~~:~SCS 21-8.
1rabbN the ddrnsh·c spotligh1. The
6'4... w pounder rrom S1. Paul
L~i,: Murri~. 2l•l: Nc,c:ri: Morr h. 24-7: Okloblija: Morri, , 20-6.
J ohn~n was «edited with I) 1acklcs,
WillOU 11 Wi,c,.Eaa Clairt
rt1.-overcd a rumble and was in,·ol,·cd CrouCoanuy
Lewi\: Eau Claire. 21 •]: Ne-Jen: Eau Claire. 14-0; Oklobzija: e,u Claire:. 19-0.
in 11cltli11J a Mank ■ IO Stale ball
Bttnldjl Sta It al UMO
\--arriffi n1~cndzonc ror asarc1y.
co1:::i:~~::.:Sc~~~~i~:~:
Oftiriah Mtttiq:Sq,i. ?O.
L\.-wh: UMD, 14--7; Nqcn: UMO, 21-0: Oklobzij:i: UMD, l2•14.
Sophmore rullbadi: Gordon Gocuc lli 1hcy host the S1 . Cloud \.-u-cd open
Coadoria-St.P al Soa1bwn1
Rm. I . EaMm ■ nat 7p.m.
\.-OnLinUC"'l 10 ha,·e the' highot a,·crage at 1he SCS drivi l\J, cours,c. Lcadin,
L~·i~: Con.:Ofdia, 21-7: Ncjcn: Concordia. 17,JO; Oklobzija: South10·e.1, 20pct carry among SCS runningba\.·h. 1hc Men·) 1cam 1hi~ f■II arc !>n!iOt \.-Oll.
•
The rcs«vc rullback had a 7. 1 yard ..:ap1ion, D,m Moc. a Golden Valley
Parifk Lutheran al Mn,wM'ld
a,·er■ge l&!J raU ud 1hb; §QSOn ha~ Lu1hnan
Collt1-e 1ransfff from
Women: I p.m .• Scp1. 20
L,-wl\: Muorh~":ld. 21 -14; N,~n: f\fo,•rlM.-.aJ. 21-7; Okl,,l,,ij:i: M,...,h.:ad, 27.
carried the NII fh"e 1imcs ror SO yard~ G1en111ood, and S1. Ooud Apollo',
anda IO yard aH·rage.
DakGrnh.
Ohiu S111c- at Minnnma
Sandra S,;hlciffen. w,11 make her
Golf
L\..,.,1 \: OSU, 24•21 : N\.~••n: OSU, 2,HO: OLlotu,j:i: G"pl1"•1,, 24-22.
Mro: 9 p.nl., ScpL. 20
..-oa...-hin~ dcbu1 :,u SCS a, ,IM.· kad, the:
1' ►' L
M lami11 Mi n -11:,
The Men•~ Golr team bc:i,:in) 1hcir r.irh 1~-:im mm 1heir l'ir,1 ,:omric111ivr1
l.,.·10·1,: M1am1, 21-1 -1: N,~en: ~ha m, , 2S-10:0L1,,b11j:i: ViL..-, • .?4-17.
foll ~wn 1uday and 10mo110\\ in 1hc 1hi,~\.-;i,,.on ,

Foo1-U

w,

'·

Lewi!:

"·
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Neubauer

Clubhouse

ContlnutlCI from peg• e

Continued from page

For the next nine weeks, al
least, Neubauer's plans of

t~:

!

.. The defense is really playing well right now. ~nd as soon as
C'l ur C'lff.ense gets goi ni we're going 10 be a very 1ough football
team . "
.
Dan Johnson, who was the second leading rusher in the NIC a
year ago, has p1 kt"d up just 79 yards so far and is a \·eragi ng
under two yards a carry. Bu t the junior running back is bound 10
break loose and shou ld again tun wild on the grid-iron .
Brian M...-Grath is shirting at his usual fullback posit ion a nd
gives the SCS a s1rong inside ga me.
But an orrcnsi'"c key may be Gordon Gocne. The sophomore
back ga ined .SO yards in ri\'e ,arries against the Mavericks and in
1978, a\'cragcd 7. 1 yards a ,arry. With opponen1s keying on
resulars J ohnson and McGra th, Gocuc could be a hidden
weapon and take some or 1he pressure orr the start ing tandom.
Following tomorrow's ga me with 1he St. John's a1
Collegeville, the Huskies open the home season against Winona
State Sept. 22 a t Selke Field. Winona has failed 10 score in i1s
rirs1 two games, losing 13-0 to Sou1hwcs1 Slate and 27-0 10 the
Uni"crsi1y o r Wisconsin-S1out.
The three 1oughcs1 NIC battles are forthcoming for SCS. The
Huskies take on 1he Moorhead StaleScpt. 29 in what promises 10
. be a hard-hilling affair.
Afler hos1 ing Mkhigan Tech Oct. 6, SCS travels 10 Morris
Oct . 13 in the show-dow n for the conference lead and perhaps
the conrcrence 1i1 lc. 8 01 h teams will be Gll!tefcat(9 up 10 tha1 .
· point so it wiU be 1he season's pivital game.
•
T he following week , Oct. 20, the Universi1y or MinnesotaDuluth comes 10 Selke Field for 1he Huskies homecoming in
3.nother must-win game for SCS.
·-Those three games will be very important and interesting but
the Huskies- mus1 also win their final 1wo NIC games with
B.emidji Slate and Southwest State 10 assure an NIC football
\. championship. If they are triumphant in those contes1s, the loop
~ c will belong 10 SCS--10 the surpr ise or many.

~:;i~~v{r~~~t~n:lb!~ 1
10 the Husky defense and
their hopes for a Northern
lntcrcollegia 1e Confere nce
ti1lc.
"We've got an exciting ·
defense this year," Neubauer
s:iid . "There arc a lfll o r
1alcntcd players on b01h the
offense and defense. The
offense n«:ds a li11lc more
work on timi ng, but when
they come arou nd we should
be able 10 win the conference
ti1le."

KICK

THE HABIT.
It's
a matter
of life
and breath.
'

-8

Wire

counting
c;,n
)'OU.
,.1y,

r·:~ fir:1,__

Dan Neub■...,- (dartc J.,..,), the HuPJ'• ,,.. ..
■ tt■mpt1
1nother lntercepllon. S.turday Neubauer ffl■ bUshed • new
school ,-c:Qfd fOf Interceptions when J'ie 9rabMd his 13th
du~~ u,. _oam■ eg■ ln ~t Mankato.
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RedCrosa

over 50 priZes in all f

ID1'81:

· ·
. ran d p nze

·G

Diamond drop nec.klace
(Must be pr~sent to win)

-Faff City

10 Pl!OllCT THE UNIORN AN>THE NEWIIOAN

L\:·.:i Tttesday, Sept. 18

- /16#UIT/

Appearing In Concert

I

8p.m,".'la.m.

,.Ji
~
CIBPIT,
- M

11 • 13

Sth AV.

Tickets are aYailable
at the Atwood-Carousel

_
s.

10 a.m. -2 p.m.
and at thedoor

·A Sl ticket entitles yo(f to be eligible
for al! these greaf prizes tool ~ .,.

• I

Prizes include sapphire earrings,
'$50 worth of gasoline, T- shirts,
gift certificates and much more!
(Need-no: be present to win )

.,

• ..,.....,._ ,....,,.,...._.,14, 1.,.

In'conc~rt

Black
Oak
Featuring 'Hot & Nasty'
Dandy
Jim

'

With Special Guests·

New Alliance
Friday, Sept. -14 8p.m.
New
Munich Ballroom
-- .
Tickets, $4.50 -advance
·SS.50 door
Two free beers with each advance ticket

' A Tickets are available at Stero One
·~d Musicland in the Crossroads

---

Openings still exist
0 ~fol!'ing committees··
·Academic Affairs ··

-Student Affairs

Student Services
-Legislative·Affairs

-"Comm-unic_affons

pass-fail
auitudci
. Dahl ,
"SCS s1uden1s are sleeping,·• James Dahl said' d_uring an · e;11plainc
· up in C
interview in his room Monday afternoon. Dah l . is a
s.....cialist who has about as much faith in 1he American
Strife a,
educa1ion sys1em asan atheist has in God.
iron o re
"Wake up!" he said, punching the air with his finger .
He re
" The present educa1 ion fac1ories --spmctimes call~
of mine
colleges- will someday be in a museum of ·an1iqui1ies, · was like
along with the s tone axe and the spinning wheel.''
the late
Dahl , 28, is largely sclf--cducated. He has conducted
somcbo
informal group discusSions of sdcntific sOCialis m and
hard in
believes 1hat every school system rcOccts prC1:iscly i1s
After
society's needs and values. "If the sodetY. is corrupt or
worked
unjust, 1he schools will renec-1 this," ·he said. " Colleges
highwa~
~pe capitaJis1ic methods. Student s arc just what assembly
Associa
lines have been churning out for ycars~•moldcd products.••
in Cal if
Though Dah l's radical pronouncement s might ra11le
poli1kal
garden.variety moderates, he wouldn 't scrap the works.
polemic
.. I W l
The degree program, much of 1he curriculum and approaches to st udy would remain abou 1 1he same . But, a~
qu ite a 1
Dahl pat.-ed 1he noor like a \.'aged pamher,<hc made it d ear
learn . E
lea.min~
in a cha1
" The
like ..:ap
pits one
1ha1 c\·~
·

b)' Dtnnis Dalman
S1air_wri1er

will mal

.filudent Activi~

And sp1
mindle~
Dahl.
hammer
m o1ivat

One· Senate Position

wage C\' '
more al,
quack 1
wcren'1
were me

: Parliamentarian-

D ah l

. Cfairperson & Vice Chairperson· ·Robert's Rules are used
·needed for- honorarfa positions

--

16 University Committees coverin·g Athletics~-Media,
lhe- Booksfore, Financial Aids and MORE!

·For more information stop

by Atwood 222A or call 255-3751

-J

1ha1 under his version of scx:ialism 1here would, be some
major cha nges.
All general educa1ion rcquiremcm s would be aboli shed
("S1udcm s should hav,.:- ..:ovcrcd 1h:11 groui1d in previou~
cduca1io n or on 1hcir \)W n ."); ..:ollcgc would b..:- free wall
people ("Gradua1cs will cnri..:h ~o..:ict y, ~o s01.:ic1y ~lh1uld
be willin g 10 pay fo r t heir cdu..:a, krn . "); _!!radi ng wo ulJ b..:-

. I

•• My id,
cannot I
lions an
T a lk i1
sodalis1
.of .11a11
, 1.,supcfst i
1iH,u!:>ahh
reporter
killine. 1
smasl;I'.',
scientist
Dahl '
and era
awhik ,
r..:-li l.!.ion:
dis1~1issi
P11p,.:- is

I ...... - . - -

'SCS students are sleeping .Wake upl'

-:Socialist
capitalizes
<on sttfd~nt apathy
~

:i_?·:
pass-rail ("This A-8-C-D-E nonsense o~ I)' rhimics classist
auitude~ and docs not reaJly measure true capabili ties.'' ).
· Dahl , whose dark eyes seem 10 shoot fire whcl},..cxd1ed,
c~plaincd how he discovered socialist ideas while growing
up in Calumc1 on Minnesota's Iron Range where labor
"Strife and radical sentiments waged .a ·cons1a,n1 war with

of the so-~alled• Chris1ian s1a1es. He believes no more in
hu manit y 1han the man•in-1)1e-moon. I mean, thi nk of rhe
rid iculous spcc1ade o f the Pope descending by helicopter,
blC1!iing a crowd of Mexican peasants. Nex1 holy visi1, he'll
probably whisk in on a magic carpet," he said, r~ ring
wi1h sar.:astic laughter.' ' '\Vhat a farce!''
iron ore t.: ompanies.
.. ·~
"The Pope d3res 10 critk:ize 1his com1emporary r~vals-He r«.tllcd the relative povcny of hs family , 1hc lay-offs
Mah3rishi , Moonies, Protcs1ams, ad nauseum. Bui a1 1he
of miners 'a'nd the unemployed workers in the town . "It
same time he pro motes 1heir huckstering r.1e1hods of
was like living in the 19305,"-hc said, ..even though it was
picking the packets of 1he poor 10 line fhe coffers Of his
the late l9SOs and early 1960s. I j us 1 knew at the tim.c 1hat
prim:-cly s1a1c."
""/ .
someboJy or something was unfair. My da<Ewor.k~d so
He paused, recapturing his breath . .. , don ' 1.mean just 10
hard in the mines and got paid so little for all thin -ht clid ."
pick o n Ca1holidsm, " he 5aid. "It's only one of many
After high school, he traveled the count ry eas1 and wesi,
fo rms of me1aphysica l bac1eria. ''
-worked 3 ~ore of jobs from communil)' organizer to
Su und,ing like an angry soapbox orator, he returned 10
highway worker to working for 1he St. Cloud Tenams '
the i-ubject of ci:onomics. "From time 10 1ime there appear
Assoda1ion. He be1.:amc involved in 1he protesl movemen1
1h04.• 1extbook C\:ono mists , crys1~ball practit ioners, who
in California during the war years, spent time in ·jail for , Jove •o a, 1aek l ~ f f l approach 10 ci:onomics. Yet they
poli1kal activities, and all 1ha1 while wro1e poetry and
s1eal ma ny of his ideas, his essence, withou1 hi s subpolemil'al-essays.
star..:1.','' he said . " They arc no1ing more 1han huma n
•·J wMk a1 a local fac1ory now," he said, " though for
bant' -aids 10 patch 1cmporari ly 1he holes in a leaking
econo mic sys1em. Jus1 look at the 1930s: The economy was
.aE~.: ~ c ! n ; ~ ~ ~ :l~s;t
o n th\! brink of collapse. In order 10 sa\'C the si nking ship,
carninJ 10 four. years of college? " he asked, silling d own
idea:; of imernational socialism were s1olen, watered down,
in a i:hair, rubbing his forehead medi1a1ively.
to sa lvage a reeling capi1a lis1 «onomy. Economists like
"Thi." 1ro uble with college as we now know it is 1ha1-jus1
Keym..-s stole 1hu nder from 1he lcfl ."
like capi1alis1 socie1y--i1 promotes a bogus compc1ition; i1
" C..ollegcs promo te 1ha1 kind or economic dap1rap,
ouida :cd economics," he said , :,lam ming 1he arm of his
pi1s o ne ~1uden1 against 1he o ther in a rcall)' viciou~ way, so
1ha1 C\'Cr)'one 1hinks he can win, whcn-~in fact- -ver~ few
chai r wi 1h his fi s1. "'Theology, bo urgeois economics,
phikm'tphy 1ha1 is mostly pie-in-tile-sky fooli shness. Mos1
will ma kt." i1 10 the top. l l°s all a mad scramble, you know.
And sp<'rlS, grades, sororities and fraternities rcffect tha1
of i1 is usclc~s lx--ca usc it .:anno1 be prni:ticcd . It ~an't be
u1 in10 a real benefit i y /1 people.''
mindles, compctilion and crcat.cs it.''
Nc.\t, he spoke at>Ou1 slavery _. nd wages." r. Linco ln
Dahl . up and pacing the room again, chopping the air 10
hammer home points , explained how mo ney and s1a1us
may have freed 1hc sla ,·es in rhentJ•,'' he sa id, rolling his
head hack with laughter, ' "but wha1 aboui rhe wage sla \'er
moti\'ate mos1 college s1udeni s:- He proposed selling a
wage ceil ing for all professionals so that in.:entive would be
so ,:ommon 1oday? What c:o;:ac1 lr d oes the term ' work ng
more alrfllg a llruistk lines . "That 's why 1hcrc-arc so many
pO<"r · mean?' " he asked . " No1 hin~ less 1han substandard
quack do,.,:1ors and shys1er lawyer~." he said . " They
wage~. 1ha1's wha1." he said. bri:r,kly slapping the chai r
weren '1 mo1ivatcd toward hel ping people. Hell no! They
with 1hc palm o f his hand .
were nll11 iva1cd by the Bu~k ."
Da hl belie\'cs tha1 o ne of thl.' most common misconDah l i1, 3 slySi ent of Marxism- Lenin ism, bu1 he insis1ed.
.:.:pliton) people have abou1 sodal i:r,m 1s 1ha1 nobody 1..-an
"My ideas arc 001 utopian . Sodalbm, si:ienTifo: :,ocialism.
1"wn ;my1hing. tha1 all their good:, will ~ conlis.:a1ed.
Sodahsts will own ,,;hal they C3tn from !heir own labor, h1,.·
~anno1 be a hca"cn on eanh where we walk aroung pelting.
lions anJ drinking fro m foumaim of yout h.•·
cxpl3i ned ,. but thi:y will be forbiddeA• to profit by exploit mg o ther workers' labor power . " As lhe Frcn.:h
Talk ing anima1cdly in italics , he explained lha1 sC'ie,uific
philo!>Qpher Proudhon said, •All bourgeois propcrt)' (as
socialism is a system based o n an empi~iC'al, logkal s1 udy
oppoi.ed 10 hard-earned, sclf-a~quircd personal propeny)
•of ..naturt." and o.:o no mics, unlike the mc1aphyskal,
is 1lu~f1. '" -A~,
,.supet'.s1i1ious lhfflr.ks of god s. fate o r mysteries.
And wha1 c,cac1ly is Marxism? "Good question," he
,1,.ttDatv pouritd. ·3nother ,:up of .:offec and 1hcn asked 1he
!>aid. " It's a combi na1ion of 191h century French
reponer 10 please refrain from smok ing (My hay fc\·er is
\lk:ialism. English .:,:o no mks. German philosophy and
killing me!"} He then ~ominucd , " Superstitions must bi:
Hc}!lianhm--1Urned upside down , all synthesized by Marx
smashed . The who le idea o f hca\·cn is absurd, and an)'
in1,1 a sys1cma1 ic philosophy of C\.'onomk materialism
scientist with a modicum of intclligcn.:c would kn1.1w so."
based on his1orka l dass s1rul,!Sk. The essence of Marx ism
Oaltlls ) -year-old daugh1cr Jessica ran into the mom
i, 1his: As he hi111)1.'lf said, phi losophers up 10 1his 1ime had
a nd .:rawled up on his lap. He bo unl·ed her o n hi:, km.'I.'
11nly iruerprctcd the world : thl.' poim, however, is w
awhile, then set her down. Asked a bou1 orga niLcd
,:han}!c i1 . In 01 hl.'r words: So rry, Viqd nia , there ain'1 no
r..-li l!.iOn). he lei o u1 a derisory whoop . "Bah!" he )aid .
Sa nta Clau 'i', " hi.' said, laughi ng, hi.-. eyes twinklin~ .
diM;li)\ ing 1hc no1ion wi1h swCCp o f his arm. " I think the
Dahl, wlui lives in a hou~,.· on 1h.: south .-.id~• o f S1.
P~111,.· i, j u.-.t a gra ndk,sc 1001. A .:hicf-of-poli,:,_•. in cfft.-.:1.

i~i:e

Cloud, wi ll soon return 10 California, probably 10 s1udy at
Berkeley where the s1uden1s arc " less apathetic a nd more
polilically active ."
..
·
He emphasized how college people are plagued wi1 h a
"who-cares" a11i1ude these days . The so-called quiet
reassessment of values happeni ng on campuses in the late
1970s is only con.:ealed selfishness or lack of •dirc,,:1ion,
a c1..-nrdin1 to Dahl. "S1udents, a lienated in an aliena1ed

=~~~;i!,~!

society: 1hus feel aS-ir tltey'rl!' in some limbo, waiting for a
cause or 3 meaning 1hat they can work within . All peo ple
arc cra,•ing meaningful lives. Good reasons 10 exis1 .
S1udems arc cspc.:ia lly keen to the importance o f meani ng.
a1 leas1 many of those I've me, at SCS. ''
·
Sipping his coffee, then burs1i ng with hean y laughter,
Dahl said, "A few students are smart. They' re lhe ones
1ha1 gc1 10 ~o 10 heaven. " And wh3t about the rcs1, 1he
majori1y? " Oh , they get 10 go 10 wo rk," he said, laughing
long and hard . Bui isn"t work meaningful? "Usually nol,"
he said . " In so...:allcd free enterprise ii's very often o nl y
~ deadening drudgery 10 produce profit s fo, bosses. "
He finished hi~ corr~. jumped o u1 of his d1air and sajd,
" l'\'c 1alkcd 100 mu,.·h. Look, l'\'e goi work tti do. " In a
wkkcd Paul Harwy imita tio n he )a td , "Good d3y ."

photos by Neil Andersen

Next decade music albums released this summer
. by Randy Btrrie
Music Reviewer
Thi s is the second part of a brief overview of rock
albums released t his summer. This. summer's albums
are particularly important since rhe groups have 1h~ir
eyes on the 80s . The Knack and B-52s arc helping 10
shape the music of the next decade while LNI Zeppelin , 1he Who and the Kinks enter 1heir third

decade.
In the final part of this trilogy, I will examine Lene
Lovich, Ro bcrl Palmer and the Cars. These three are
very conscious of the comi ng of the 1980s an(Whcir
approaches to their art will innucncc a number of
others . ..~
Three of rock's institutions released albums this
summer. The Kinks 800th is Low Budge, and its
success (Billboard 1op 20) should · allow them to
include lyrics and cred its next time.
Superman is their biggest selli ng single in years,
largely due to iu sem i-disco beat a nd trendy _subject·.

There are numerou s attempt s to be current cm lhis (pan i~ularly o n Baba O'Riley) slan1 s 1he Who
album, not o nly in musical style, bu1 in lyrical hi s1ory. Face it, Tow nshend is the man and mixin~
con1en1 of songs like Notional Heolrh, Pressure and o u1 llf., guitar simply renders lhe group limp.
Fo1 Who fanatics, 1his album is a must. New fans
A Gallon of Gas.
While these ha".e received radio play, the best song sho uld 1ry Meaty Beol_v Big and Bouncy for a his1ory
is Affirude which is a sta1emen1 to punk rockers , of Who singles. O ld fan s will still pull on The Who
perhaps an album 100 late 10 ma11er. Though the Sell Out .
message may be 1ri1e and the fa1h"crl y se ntiment s
Led Sli me's new a lbum is In The Out Doo,:. All I
make me uncomfortable, this is a 1errific rocker, the
40001h Kink Klassic ..
can sny about i1 is that L.A. radio stations drove me
nu1 s ·,\'it h a g roup that I never really cared for
· The Kids Are Alright is the soundtrack to the new anyway, and that l ' d ·rathtr never hear again. .
·
Who movie. The list of songs is ver'y impressive from
The a lbum comes in a zillion diffcrenl covers so
My Generation, l Can't Explain, Baba O'Rifey 10 collectors will spend lots of money and Robert Planel ..·
Won 't Get Foiled Again but the performances and and J o hn Bonehead and Jimmy Sludge can retire 10 ·· ··
recording are inconsisrent . In fact ,#the recording is big ma nsions and their manager won't have to beat
the primary problem as it dimi1)ishes the power of the up promoters .ind their kids.
.
songs.
As for the music . .. more of the same. A couple
John Entwistle is largely responsibl~ for this as he dirge!> li ke In the Evening, a ballad All My Love and
some 1ypical fa st and boring guitar solos.
:i~e~~~;~;:t,:it1:a,s~~g
t:i:~~h~~i~!
I SU !,!gest skipping this and buying 1he new ligy or
·
his own com ributions, but the d omi nating bass Bram fchalkovsky.

~~~i~~

role of Joan of Arc in 0110 Pren inger' s mo~ie. She was ju~, one o f 18,000 who
tried for the part in a much-publicized nationwide search . One of 18,000.
As the yea rs pass on. 1his fa ct. and her suicide, will undoubted ly be Jean
Sebcrg's grcatcsi. claim to fame. Most cri1ics agree she was a mediClcre 1alcn1,
competent at best. It is rather in1nic that in a land where medioi:iity and mere
competence seems 10 rule o ur live~. her panicular tiilcn1 found no a1=ccp1a ncc.
'Even m0re ironic is the curiou, anitudc 1oward 1hc dca1h of baseball catcher
Tim Streeter
Thurman Munson , who, as moq critics agreed af1er a ll 1hc 1ribu1es and ou1 :
pou rings of grief had died do~vn, ·: as really just a compc1cnt ballplayer. certainly
not a Babe Ruth or Mickey Mant k.
The iragic , un1imely dea1h of M unson ·rcsulied in calls for his immediate in ..
0uc1ion in 1he Hall of Fame and an unpreceden1cd I0-minu1c ovation at Yankee
. ~tadium .
Yet there have been no calls for the awarding of a pos1humus A..:adcmy Award
for JCdlf'Scbcrg, and there have l>ccn no report s Of prolongecf ova1ions in any
She was born 40 yeai:s ag0 in a small Iowa 1.own: 11 was pt'Obab ly the same as movie. 1heatrcs across 1hc land. 1n all sensibility , this is just as well. Yet this
many other villages with ils whi1e' frame houses, lazy .gas s1a1ions and most li kely difference is puzzling.
8o1h deaths were equally un i rncly , equall y tragic, as in any time a life is
~rse~td.% ~~!'~;;~~~~ ~~ ~:~nc=~~e~~~~~
~~d:~i. "small ~
hat snuffed out, extinguished: wheth. ii be one act ress' suicide in Paris or the sui..:ide
She died las1 week in a fashionable suburb of Par'is, sprawled across 1he seat o f of 900 in Guyana; whc1her it be ne baseball player in a plane crash in Ohio, or
her Mercedes with a blanke1 on 10P of her. Wi1h 1he cxpec1ion of an empt y bottle 250 off an airpori runway in Chk •~:o.
· Modern life has conditi o ned 1•: 10 bli1hcly ac\!ept the suicide of a H<'llywood
0
0
_ r ~a;:.~::~i9~'t;~:e;:~t ~a:;~~-:~::r!:d~~~c;;l!~~~~ ;:~rs. ro r we
ac1ress or an airplane catas1roph •. We ,:i.l'e no lonier as shocked as we arc at the
haven 't had a good.Holfywooifsuicide in a long time. (We have already forg otten death of a well-li ked ballplayer ot , he mass-iUkide of reli~ious zealot s.
Charles Boyer killed himself las1 spring.)
The circumstanCes o f public dc:\tt h still play cu·riously ~pon the emo1ions of 1he
It was also memi~ne.d 1hat, a, the you~g a~e of 18, she alone had won the prize fil.·kle human nature. Perhaps the real question is, far how .much l<'ngcr?

Life in the Fast Lane
by

Remer:n_bering Seberg's talent
t!ij~f~ ~;:

Atwooa'exhi6iting·Teekamp paintings
by Kathy ~ggi~

-

· . -~~

Tee'kamp { a, !hat he does not
StaffWrlltr :
like 10 painl what he sees, but
rather what his ideas a re, what
Paintings by ar1is1 Peter he thinks.
Teckamp are on · exhibit · This is evident in lhe several
1hrough Sept. 30 in ·the At- mind-1ypc
paintings on

,. .disf~a:-

;;;:_ Center Ballroo~ displa~
1:eekamp's paintings, done

.~xhibit

paintings

includes

influenced

by
~~~~~d~r~!i°1g~~:n~~dq~:ri~y7 1ne;~~~t;~oso~t;~:~i;~ide.0 f

Warning , The Suriiefn' General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

A plfoiography e,ihibit by_

Larry Coyle, SCS mass
communications instructor ,
scheduled 10 be on displa)' in
Atwood's west wing has been
cancelled indefinitely.
.
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· Don't bring an unwanted child Into the world .
Call us at Midwest for a safe, hfgal abortion In a
comfortable and confidential setting. 612-332·
2311
·025 South 8th Street, Suite 902
Minn~apolis, Minnesota

55404

Fall Quarter · Ea~tman Haff

Gym:

.

Sat.

..,·.·sun.· :c

BUY
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REPAIH
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lla.m. - 10:30p.m.
10a.~:___-·~:30p.ni.
Noon . 8 .30p.m. · ..
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New And Used
Photo Equipment

; Mon.· Fri.

CAMERA
TRADER

I Mon.· Fri.
I
I Sat. & Sun.

ll:30-12:30p.m.
& 5:30 - 6 :30 p.m.
4 - 5:30p.m
& 6:30 · 9:30 p.m.
1 - 7p.m.

l-------••Clip

& Save

921 St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN

612-252-9402

I
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I
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Rosters Oue: Wednesday,Septl9 .
Play begins : Monday , Sept. 24th

1

wfluld n' t be if we didn"1 mak·e ba s i..:al I)'
s ympat hct ic,
cno.ugh money," she added.
allowing them 10 miss dasses,
'' It was good cxpcrieni:e, ·• they said. This was par-

Team Captains Cai;,tain's Meeting :
Thursday,Sept20,
-R~m No.1, Eastman Hall

Men-9p.m.

Women-8p.ni.

Co-Rec-Sp.m.
Football officials needed:
J,

Bin sfeld, a business major:
said. "I learned 10 deal with
pressure.··
"All during high school and
the one l'Ollege accounting
class I've had , bookwork has
alwayscomcout ,cven ,"Thcis,
another business· major, said.
"Now I know 1ha1 when
you're dealing with people and
machines, things don't always
come ou1 even. That's a li11le
part of reality I never fa1..-ed

1icularly imponam wi1h the
!>horiagc
or
wor ke rs.
However, one of Zins' ins1ruc1ors thrc."atened 10 lower
her one lc11er grade if she
missed more than five days of
class. Thursday was the fiflh
day .
The directors met with
representatives from student
government and 1he adminis1ration
Wednesday.
~'The exchange is like a

pay $3 per game
Meeting for tho5C!l inter~sted J hursday,
Sept. 20, 7p.m, room 1 , Eastman Hall

sci.:ond time. We could survive
or we i:ould go under for the
third and last lime. So we havl
10 be very carcrul."

To attract more workers ror
the nex ~xchange the di n-ctors
plan 10 advenise. The adva ntages of being an exchange
worker arc few, but there arc
some. Workers get free1kkc1 s
and first chance at books
offered for sale.
"The few workers we had
were mostly new," Zins said .
"But 1hey were of excellent
quality;"
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With thfs ad and the purchase .
of the e-.:-:·5808·rece1ve1ree a dozeri
·
·
Bic pens

$39.95
Model EL-5808
5',per" sllffl· executf\l,e ldrlntlfk: cakullltor

'

::.:.~.; -'~andbracbts.

• Statlstic:alprogfM\lnc:ludes: n, OATA.00.b:,
.i, :tP, s, a. •Sdentiflc functlQns Include: 1/x,
hyp, -D.MS.-OEG. ir, 'I', tr, 8', 10', Iii\ Sin·',

1510 Germain ..251-4220
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• Seneor Toueh"' smy s-,el.
• Audible or
IUent Input • 8-digtt nwrtiu&t2-dlglt exponent.
powef. •

• lndudesattracttvewdetand.UV.

OXlde blllterlee.. • SuperallmJ)rOf!le- '1,.·~
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O'HARA

BROS.·

.

.

Join us in·room 119A of the Business Building
every"Wed_!lesday at
a.m. Next meeting,_
Sept. 19, to elect committee heads.

1f

Newman Center Night
Thursday, Sept. 20 at 9:30 p.m.
( membership drive)

ll you want

to get the business,
join th_
e Marketing Club

OFFSALE
.HAS KEGS
-OF YOUR
- FAV0RITE
BEElt
AT REAL
LOW PRI.CES.

12

· Take the plunge with ...

Vertety In nlght.pG1a. petrone: apedals and 911tertalnl'Nnt I• -~ '
throughout SL ctoud. Abofr. the guitarist for the group Wlurd entlffllln•
the crowd at U. Red ~rpet WHnffday night.

S~cials all round~' night life' bright
•

• ~ - -

by JaHe D: Hue

M■nqtna F.dltor ·

. If you love the night life and you got

to boogie, St. Cloud may just have the
places for you .
Variety m entertainment night spats
1s probably one of the riiam reasons St.
r

in Cloudy town

•

4

oldie hiovics six nights ·per week in the screen. With any type of big screen
Manftl 's tower level.
sporting event,"fli!rc is a corresponding
Drink . specials arc offered every drink special. The Corner is also.in the
week night . Monday night is a beer process of ,scheduling other drink
special from 8 p.m. to · 11 p . ~ a l suclras t~o d.rinks ~or the price
Wednesday. drinks.., are half price froin of one on Wcdnes<lay night and a
9 p.m. to 11 p.m. and Thursday is Friday club-type special. •
scotch night.
, Searching for d isco -music and

~~:~~~?~~~::1~d

~loud/!n~ts~~ u t a t i o : : . ad~=ro
. . hether your mood be for disco Corner Bar arc sponsoring the
dancing, live music, shooting pool or "downtown runners." A S2 ticket can
just sitting and talking-there just be purchased at any of the bars, enmight be the place for you.
titling the holder to a frCC drink at each
Tbe Grottad RoaDd,(2621 W. establishment when the ticket is
.Division) may be the:place to go if you presented to the bartender.
feel like talking, ·or watching sparts
The Pftll Bar(502...St. Germain)
events on the giant..screen while par- offcrS livc music six nights a week.
taking in free popcorn and peanuts- Tuesday nig~inks and beer arc
1heshellscanbethrownonthcnoor.
half price from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
The Ground ,Round offers various Wednesdays, beer and bar drinks can
drink specials. Happy hours are be purchased for 50 cents and ThurMonday, 3 p.m. 10 closing, Fridays, 3 sdays, bar drinks are 50 ccn!S from. 8
p.m .--to 7 p.m. and Saturdays, 3 p.m . p.m . to 10:30p.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday is beer night rfom 3
The Red Carpet (11 S. 5th Ave.) also
p.m. to cl05ing. Green monster night is offers live music six nights per week.
scheduled for 3 p.m. to closing each . ~ he Carpet and the adjacent Pab run
W.ednesdat., Thursday is Tequila night. various drink specials and the Pub
The Caatlna,(930 So. Ninth Ave.) -game room includes pool and foosball
also has a giant screen for viewing tables has well has numerous pin ball
sports events. There arc Viking-game machines.
specials, such as purple foam , and
Monday nights beerr can be purprizes as well as Huskic tailgatcrs' chased for 10 cents in the Pub game·
specials offered. The Cantina serves room. Wednesday is RiiNight, where
beer and wine only.
drinks are- two for the price of one.
Happy hours at ihc Cantina arc 3 ThursdayisThirstyThursdaywhcreS2
p.m. to 6 p.m .• Monday through buys all the tap beer you can drink or
Friday. Tuesday is Lambrusco night you pay 50 cents for bar drinks from 8
and Wednesday 1hrough Friday there is p.m. 10 10:30 p.m . Fearless Friday is
li ve music . A game room, including - found at the Pub from 2 p.m . 10 6 p.m .
pool f foosball tables and- dart board$ A pitcher of beer is SI and there arc
are located in the Cantina basement.
hourly drawings for pizza,. T-shirts,
Downtown St. Cloud has its o wn frisbccs,. cash, pl~s other prizes. Friday
night life st rip with several bars located and Saturday mghts tokens may be
witliin a very short wa lking distance of purchased at the Red Carpet's doo r for
each other .
S I . Buy any beer o r dri nk with a token
TM Grand Mantel Saloon (SOI St. and the next one is free .
Germain) offers a variety of enThe Corntr Bart (102 S. 6th Ave.)
tcrtainment including live music and will soon be fea turing a giam television

Country i-ock music can be found
seven nights per week at the Office
Bar(S06 St. Germain). Mondays and
Thursdays arc " buck nights" in which
two drinks or a cocktail can be purchased for SL
Country rock music can also be
found at the Hombre located three

s~ :n~!as~~~ c!~~~

f~':~~lym~~Nt:s~;.:,o5~l~i!~~no
~p~~gh;oa:r ~;
Waite Park). _Opcratin_g under a n~ sponsored ca~h Sunday in which
format. Studio 80 will feature hve patrons bring their own instruments
disco a~d top 4-(! bands.
.
.
and jam with the road bands .
Studio 80 wdl be runru~g vanous
Monday_is celebrity night in-:-which
specials during its first three weeks, you may be the lucky Hombre
such as two ~rinks f~r the Pri'7 of one. celebrity. Two~ks for the price of
Other tcnat1ve speaa_Js debut~ng s~n one
purchased Wednesdays,
will be champagne mght. ,Jad1cs mght from 8 p.m. to 10:30 and Thursday is
and a Wednesday evening "Crazy ladies night.
etry"spccial.
· The Holiday Inn hasl.i)'..e music six
· The T~tr and Trapper,(~~- 2f!d nights per week featuring some top
.A_vc., Wall_c _Park)- also s.~h.z.es_ m sllow bands. Happy hour runs daily
disc~ ~us1c. T~e :!'Uesday ~mg 3:30 p.m . . to 6:30 p.m.
Moqday
spcclal 1s two dnnks for the pnce .of evcningJs ladies night.
one. A S3 admission on Wed_nesday
The Persian Clab (Route 1) features
night will entitle you to free d~nks ~~ disco and requested music seven nights
beer from 8 p .m. to 10 p.r_n . Thirteen 1s per week ·and also offers a piano bar
the lucky number on Fridays from 4 for your listening pleasure on Wed. p.m t_o 6 p.m.
. nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
The Matador
(616 S. 6th
Happy hour is daily from 4:30 p.m.
Ave.) also adhcrs to the. disco scene. to 6:30 p _m, Hors d 'ovrcs, including
The Matador is offering a September chicken. meatballs; and salads can be
special .. The Monday through Friday devoured .
Disco lessons arc offered
Kcggcr" from 3 p.m. 10 7 p.m. with all Monday and Thursday cvellings from 7
the beer you can drink for S3 .
p.m . 109 p.m.
Buy two pitchers of beer at the
The Sunwood Inn (I Sunwood Dr.)
Matador and .t he third one is free on presents a piano bar in the lounge each
Monday and . Thursday evening . evening and also serves hors d'ovres
Tuesday and Wednesday evening, two daily.from 5 p.m 10 7 p.m.
drinks can be purchased for the price
Whatever your mood .be for the
of one.
evening, o r perhaps financial neeO ' Hara Brothers' Pu_b . (3308 ~ - 3rd ccssity may be the dccisivC factor in
-St.), one of the newer mght spots m St. dcci~ing where to go, variety in enCloud, offers numerous pool and tenammcnt night spots and drink
foosba ll 1ables as well _as a Sunday specials arc prominent in St. Cloud .
evening piano bar fe aturing Greg Allen
w~os~ voc~l sclcctio~s include many Editor's nort: "Fredall" is a spechil
dnn'ring songs which call
for . wttkly fea ture secli on lhal will f<Kus
a udience par_ticipa1ion.
on s1uden1 life.
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WINNER,5ACADEMY A'.fARDS

II

hrslwe8k.

'AttenttOn

laterthan0ctober1.

--

;~~:r~::,ces.
so
cantalpage. Sla:er Romaine
Thelaen. 3153-r~E;.N Church

needaexper~peraonforkey

251-4068

employee ,position. 3O· -'O
houratweett. x-e experience a

FEMALE ROOMATE to share two
bedroom semt-fumlthed apt .

bring rnume with references to l ine, laundry tacllltlea,
Box 145-XC ChronlcJe office, AMC~ $1~month. No lease. Gall 255-

~ Oept.2234

,g~o~::,~n~N~~J=,c:
Bring to 16 12th Ave. No. (half
block north of Olmfon) CaJI 253-.
2532 fOf mor9 lntormaUon.
2-CAR OAIIACIE fOf rent rtght
.crosa from Hola Hall. $2SO per
YNr per car. 253-3700
PAYING ao men'• ctau rtnga,
$15 lad'98',wlll pick up 253-1178

~~~o'n,~•=

~_;"~~ YOUR ORADESI Send
St.00 fOf your 308 page catalog of
col leg late research. 10,250 toplca

1~ : l e a,

.PARKINOII Block off campus 3832427.
_
~
CHRISTIANITY
IMMORAL :
Nothing la u wtll calculated _to
MAKE people Immoral, cruel,
vengeful, hateful, Impudent, Indecent ,
deceltful , ~ vlcloua,.
ftroclou1, brutal and merclleh II
chrlsllanlty. The alleged Jnus~
brought tremendous conaolatlon

0

1

:~:~~~:ng•1~ ff~:'i'~.Joy"b~rn~~
screaming torture tor finite,
contrived " wrongi." Infinite,
bumlng paJn tor finite wronga la
Infinite lmmof'Sllty, Infinite In•.
decency, Infinite cruelty, Infinite

accu,ale

;np

typl; t, preclae,

.

~:,rno)obaPA~~:·
United
has aeveral
open,nga fOf part•tlme joba In our
St. Cloud Center. putln Include
k>adlng and unloadl,..-v,ehk:I•,
cMlenlng and working on our

PwceJ Service

==

~~11:.,1~~Ya:!i

1:~~~~t~ r!

agOod thing that moll people are
better than their reUglon. Could
you be happy In " heaven," whlle
aomeone you love Is In lnllnlle,
screaming pain? To be a chrtatlan
you MUST say yea. How Immoral
and crual l I say no l Any love of

Pn~~:~~rt~~e-~~~e~~~u:hl~~

the suoernatural ls Just pretend.

II .

Employment

.·
- SKATING-INSTRUCTOR needed.
St. Cloud Figure Skating Club
seeking quallfled 1eacher !or
coming aeason (October-March)
Preliminary test akater preferred.
CORRESPONDINO Secretary,
International Honor Soclely In
Literature. Typi ng , good verbal
skills. Flexible hours. approx. 15

::;,:.~t~r::t:i1 lease. Doubl8
·room , turnlahed, kitchen .
$225/quarter. ca.II Miehe!• 252·

= ::2NT~=~•

and nNI. Phllosophy

to ahare
Oak'aapartment 1515, 255-9621
WOMEN'S HOUSiNO to share
aummer, fall. 927 5th Ave. S. 252.
· 4944, 252-7208.
·
WOMEN'S HOUSING 413 So. 7

r~~!~, ~-bl:~:,in:,~.ufi1~=::

..:~n;;
Lffl. and • 7:30 Lm.·11:30 Lm.
263-0380betore3p.m.
Mondey-Frtday. Poeslble future
GARAGE SPACE 413 7th Ave. So.
open Inga from 5 p.m. to 8 p,m.
$2()'month. 253-0380 before 3 p,m,
Fut work pace requires that you
WANTED: One Female to a ate
b9ln er.ceUent physical condition.
Oakaapartmenl 1515.255-9621.
It Interested apply In person
SINOLE GARAGE S20fmonth, 253=
Monday, Sipt. 17 from 1 p'.m. to 3 , eeos.
•
p.m. ' at United Poatal Service,
OPENINO FOR 1 mafe nNr

~°:i:)'8~N.

~=~-Addresa 802

8th Ave. So.
WOMEH apartment to ahare, close
to eampua, one spece avalabl• In a

::~w::~•u~~
An
OFFICE MAN AO ER for the
Student Senate. Muat be . per-

~~~91~1

=::.-:in~~ ~~~~ex~:Z.
$3Jrtr houf. Apply In per$On at the
Senate Office, Atwood 222A by

per quarter.,
ONE OIRL 0.-ded Southmoor
Apia. close 10 'campus $75, 253-

PART TIME approx. 15 hours per
,'week, evenlnga, week,.nds. Apply
In person• at Karmel Kom,
Cfoutoeds

BSMT.APARTMENT&blockafrom
for 1 Of 2 peraona.
$165 lncludea utllltlea and laund,Y. 253-1147.
•
WOMEN Apartment to aha.re with
four. C./1 Teresa 255-0150 or 3932427. ·
·

Sept.21 .

I;:'====;==;===;==
For Saie

lil

(.!,·= ==::;====,a===
FOR SALE,, YASHI.CA"f 4.5 .zoom
lena 75mm lo 230mm, with glare
ahade, tripod ~nt and carrying

c:ue. 253-4870
1172 PLYMOUTH Sate1llle w11g0n.

~::'~~-'';~r,~~~• ~~~~~- :~::~::: ~!~.:!,.;~ ~~i.•~=..~y
~er~ea~:rT~~- . · ~ ~~~=
h ~ monat,r."Aaivf1could nol
0 - -be worse than the chrtatlan
concept of god. Below the
chrlatlan dogma, aav11ge,y cannot

~=a.'in ~~=1~;'!;,, ::

: , ~:.1.~•~::-t:S:~'~':"~:

~EST~~TURE

·-•

I
I
r Aly
l.!,A=C=A=N7CYc=':'IN;=;;HO"uC:s"=e"'.:::..,..::::;=.,:::.
p ano p aye '
girls across from State campus. 9
CROSS COUNTRY akl shop months contract, call 253-2871 or

Worahlp8and 10:30a.m. Sundaya.
Weleomel Need. ride? CaJI 252•

.

Housing

~~

tennlal Hall 103.

~OEHT

:W.Y KAY CoameUca, Cheryl
Mayala conaultant, phone ~
8213, wlll
ROSIEWIUdotyplng, 252-8398
TYPING. AHY' kind of paper,
repor1 , thHII
or rH~m•

\I

~~~~on~~:!,y~h;i~c.tl ~~:

2719 3rd. St. No.

del'-.:er.

_

~~~~ENT AV REPAIR technician.

~o; r;~a
New

2'CAR OARAae~
rent rtght
acrosa lrom H~es Hall. $2:50 per

:~=~ynod

Jonathan

Lawson, Whitney House 101, 5-

.
ALL 1tt..10RS in Local and Urbln
1
0
1!"';r;k
~
appllcatlons outside ol room 22tr
C Stewart Hall and return them no

~i'::;~ :i:

Contact

t8:.5s,~~~~~~

2 111h

.MARY KAY Cosmetics!
dellvery call Sharon, ~
evenlnga.
NEWBEDSS41 .75, 252·5452

f:·:~H eoRA:~~~. ~~':

Ave.
Free
1178
.
1~h

222,.

•

-

•

I

~~llce, Atwood222Aby $eptember

.·

I

Persona s

~:u:~d~~~:e!i~td:,~;s:11e2a;;
~be~T~oJi:SnT~;~~~~~~-. 1, found
please retum, contains ke)'!f
which are Irreplaceable I Call 251 ·
7350 or leave at Alwood Desk, no
questions asked!

..

.. / .. ; .....
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Wanted

l!,LA=N=A=M=l=,.=..= ,o=u=Sa
,=1.=,=,:C6=x=;S

,

•

OFFICE MANAGER for the'
Student Senate. Must be per•
sonab1eandabletotype60worda
per minute. Hours flexible. $3.
Apply In peraon at the ~nate

;~~¥~~-~:~NA

This
Newspaper is
Needed for
Recycling

•

II

~ f t. So. no. 315, St Cloud, MN

~=~l~~-.s~~os':~pua, see Dr.
YAMAHA 125 twin rebuilt engine.
Call 255-9404aller 6:00
1968 FORD Galaxle 500, S175 or
t>esl oiler. Call Gina 255-0004.
1971 PLYMOUTH- Road Runner.

I

r,===-========

.

•=~~ll~ I
1

~;~=

•

·

1:h'!t

!":~~nlc~~ond=:
8th Ave. So. aller 4 p.m.
NEW COUCH and chair sets by
name brand manufacturers, some
perlecl, some sllghl damage, $279

~~e

EMOTIONAL WALLOP."

:!"t:~':ru!1
!:1.s!~
, wo others. Near campusdowntown, off street parking 252.
5215

WANTED BOOK: Contacts text lor
Fr. 131 . A1 253-.C2e9, leave
meaaaQe.
·
BABYSITTER tor 5 year <Nd child,
one or two nights weekly. Transportallon creqijl'red , SW o l
Halenbeck. Nlcolyn Lacroix, 725

fi~:~:~./na~I,

PACKS A SUBSTANTIAL

.

scsu. Good

apeakera, tremelo-reverb, dual
output, tube type. Gimme an olferl
Mafk.253-7284.
..NOTES FOR SALE, various
cooraea, good gradea In all, 255.C428
·
·
PONTIAC 1970 Sedan, orlglnal

typewriter : .

'"NORTH DAUAS FORTY' IS

FRESH, RJNtf( AND POWERFUL

Dull Work

Hlghpa:,I

Part•hme . on campus. distribu ting
advertising mate rials: no selling .

Choose your hours. ◄ · 25 weekty. Pay
1s based upon !he amount ol mateflals
distribultd , our averagt iep u1ns

$4 .65/hour.
•l'l'ltr1C1,, Pusr,e
70SC W1111 n Avt N

SUnlt. WA 93109
(2061212-1111

Se;
'1.:lueatien
lllESE-GIRLS
DOITALL.

111EV11DNK

~CS Chronic!• Frid!L...._5-pt•mber 14, 1171 15

"
"'

1-

·KVSC

DON'T IIE LEFT OUTI Attend KV's

~lcome back party, Tuesday
September 18 at the Red carpet.
T1cket1 avaUable at t he carpet or
Atwood Center.
" FATT Crrv" In concerti Fantatlc

~ t~v:!t,~

=t ~t!.

~

carpet. U aten to88.5 for detallal

:11

Meetings.

OVER 60 bualnesi ,naJo,a NY II

wu the bNt moott or their coti.oe
career, watch Friday's papef' for

Information about Delta !Mgma Pl,

Buslneu Fraternity.

the Club - Domino! Meet - new
friends and greet your old ones.
Sat., Sept. f 5 at 8 p.m. Coat'aS2.75
KARATE .CLUB meets Tues. and
Thurs. lrom 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. In
Eastman Hall. For more Information can Sherry 255-2678 or
Scott 252-0144.
•
DO YOU HAVE happy feet? Join
the Dance Cfub. Arst meeting
Wed. Sept. 19 at 1 p.m. In the St.
Croix Room. Officers will be
elected
AL,ANON MEETINGS eve ry
Thursday In the Watab Room from
5-8 pm. Pl .... - eome. Any
quntlona call 252-9232.
scsu . FCJ\.K DANCERS are
k>Oklng for new membef'a. II you
like to , dance. · this 1, your
OfQlnlzaUon •. Meetings are at 3
~
n=
_s ,:T:_n..daya.

FALL
FON.DUE
FI EST A !!
Business and Economies majors
Interested
In
joining
buslnHswomen'a fratemlty, Sept.
19, 404 4th Ave., 8:30 p.m. Come
see what Phi Chi Theta's about
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Cfub la holdlng
Ila first meeUng Thursday~
In the SI. Croix Room, Atviood.
Everyone Is welcome to attend.
STUDENTS NEEDED to work
aecurlly for alhlellc even ta.
$3/hOur. Contact Mark Johnson
2632formorelnformallon.
ALL MAJORS In Local and Urban
Affairs who wiah to Intern for
Winter Quarter need to pick up
appUcatlons ou111ae of room 226C Stewart Hall and retum them no
later than October 1.

II

R8Creation .

•

lltERE WIU BE • faU kk:koff
HOUSE
In trod ucing
meeting of the Ale. Malorl Oub, OPEN
Wed. Sept. 10, 4 p.m.. In 11,e Cempua . AmbaNador ChttaUan THERE WIU:. IE a 1al1 kJckoff
MINIMIPPI Room of Atwood. All 'Ministry, Monday Sept. 17, :r:30 meeting of the Ree. MaJora Club,
p.m. Itasca Room, Atwood,.Qrofne ,Wed. Sept ... 19, 4 p.m. In the
students weacome.
.
THE CRI..INAL JUST1CE Alliance and bftng a lrteni:I. QueiaUona? call Mlululppl Room of Atwood. All
.P9t•255-373a.
atuct.ntaweecome.
wlll haft a meeting ort'f'un., Sept . Shelty ~
18 at 3 p.m. In lhe Seminar Room
~~o 1
WANT£0: Intramural Football
(G-3) In Lawrence Hall. Everyone
SN the Oe1ta·S1gma Pl ad end call
Welcome!
251-31 19 or RJCk 255-3574 Sporta Office; EH2. Sept. 19, 7
VARSITY Bowling organlzallonal
mNtlng, Thur1. •Sept. 20, 4 p.m.
p.m. Exl. 2289
Valh&U& Room. All w.lcome.
EQUIPMENT SALE •• • ••, X-C ekla,
snow ahoM. Wed., OcL 3, 12 p.m.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS CLUB la having
to 3:30 p.m. Atwood Rental Center,
lt9 first tnMli ng Thura. w»79, St.
Croix Room, Atwood. Everyone It
PLANT9-NE£1fHOMEB, TOO, buy ~wrr:G LEAGUES atart Mon.,
dcome to Join.
M>1M
at
the
Atwood
main
dhk.
Sept.
11, e p.m. Call 25&3m o,
CLOSED AA MEETINGS each
Thureday at 5 p.m. In the Lewis Various kinda aval1able, lncludlng come to the Recreation Cent•
Deak for Information and sign-up.
and Ct..-k Room, Atwood. For hanging pota.
BEFORE YOU SAY, rrs LOST, STUDENTS needed to work
more lnfonnatlon Uil 251-1M8.
HONORS program frnhmen meet cheek at the Atwood main dnk tor· security for athletic events.
8;30 p.m. Sept. 18, HerWrt•ltasca any loatartlcles.
.
•
S3'hoor. Contact Mart.. Johnson
room, Atwood. AU nonor. Frosh DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT 2&32 fot ffl()(e lnfc>rmatlon.
buying a rMgaZ)ne from the wide
- p....,.attend.
ATT£NTION future INChtral And assortment available at the Atout what SMEA can do for you, wood main desk.
Mon., l:,ept. 17 at 7 p.m. lg the &JU.DENT_ SAVINGS on theatre
Q1u1U1ppl room at At wood. It's lleketa to the Paramount theatre
HOUSE
Introd ucing
at lhe Atwood main dak ticket OPEN
. yourbualneul
,
c.mpu, ArnbUMdor Chrlatlan
BUSINESS ma)ort lnte,nted In booth.
Joining Phi Chi Theta are Invited to WANTED Intramural Football Mlnlatry, Monday Septembei' 11th,
7:30
p.m.
llUQRoom,
Atwood.
attend general meellng, Sun., Offlclala S3.00lgame. All In•
ternted meet at the Reereatlonal Come end bring a fri end.
Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. In A\wood
Sports Office, EH 2. Sept 19, 7 .OueS'tlona? C.11 Shelly 255-4304,
Penneyroom •• EvefY()Mwelcomel
Pete 255-3739.
A ~ Welcome to SCSU party at p.m. Ext. 2289.
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calendar

She's back. ...

TO SCARE YOU AGAIN!

''CARFlf''
(]

llmt~~ .1,!t I

Fri., Sept 14 3pm Atwood Theater
7 & 9pm Stewart Hall
Sun., Sept 16 7pm Stewart
..,. Hall

$ UICI Admission
•
rickets Avialble Atwood Carosel
Fri. 9am • 4om.
and half hour before showtime
Stewart Hall box office

Powdermilk Bisquit Band ·
·Tues., Sept. 18,
Atwood Ballroom
''The last great radio show "

Religion

-

Recycle this Chroiifcle

N~
pjzza-

ADay of Canoeing in the
Crow River.
When -Sat. Sept. 22
For more information go to the Atwood Rental Center ,
Atwood Lower Level or call 255 • 3772

Homecoming rule bookl~abe available
beginning Thurs., Sept 20 in Atwood 222

" BIG SCREEN TV"
Sunday afternoon
football special
$ 1.00 'pitcher of beverage
with pizza order noon · 6pm

Tap beer & pitcher specia L
6- Midnite
FOR F;:~IVERY

- Vice President
- Arts Coordinator
- Recreation Coordinator

Apply Atwood 222

Mondaynite

396 So. 1st Ave.

OPENINGS for

253-2131

or call 255 . 3712
before Mon, Sept, 17

.GET INVOLVED JOIN
UPB TODAY!

S1. Ooud. MN 56301

~.ad one bkxk North d M11ehetl Hall

. I

___________....,.______iiiii.i____________.._ _ _ _ _ _... ,_... ·,·

,•·" SCSChn>nlcfo' F'!<'OY;-...1~ 1.. 1111

_At the end of a long day
in the class~, turn
to the Wu Museum for

rest and reluation.
As yonder map shows,

the Wu offers convenience
along with the best in
records and tapes; and
a ready market for
clean ,used albums, too.

28 So. Fifth Avenue
(at the end of the Mall, just off Germain.)

